OKLAHOMIAN8

west where we drove Into another
hool ground to stay the night and
Dally ltlnery of the Party B~ ne1t day In ELrlham we saw a small
wolr playing wltb a little child They (
Mn. Herbert Mellen.
are very pretty beln~ a light tan color
and very lmahy This end• this we•k
Sund•y August 6
I thought we would be on the
school ground all the day, but It was a
case of necessity for us to go on a!i
we were out of provision It was
about three when we started driving
Into Colfax a little later Herb and I
drove on down town to buy groceries
a.nd the rest went on we catching
them a little later Our next place
wa.s Mltchelvllle a small place con
t&lnlng a House or Uorrectlon ror
girls r.rhey ha.ve HID acres to keep up
but It lsn t hard ror them as there are
200 o! them
We camped !or the
nigh~ about a mile lrom them hearing
them play the band after supper
Mrs H Meilon

ROUTE

Dlclaroo W

~

lodlnt

DILIVt:lll A IRl!EZV ADDAHI

ltfor1 International A11ocl1tlon of
'•ctory Ln1p1ctora In Conv•ntlon at

Nil•lf&r& Fall•, Tol'l>llto, Ale:. .n•
•Iris Bay R11d Montreal E"•
c11nlo11-LMke 8ho...,. Ry,
August 24 the Lake Shore & Michl·
iran Southern Ry wlll run a popular
low rate exourslon to thea,hove point.a.
Rate Niagara Falls and return M llO
Toronto '1 W, Ale1andfl& BiJ 11 00,
and Montrol tlO 6lj hlRher Ticket£
~ood 12 day• lncludln1r date of &&le

Dttrolt-Mlchlgon

I• a

Dumping

Ground for Child M1rrl1g1a.

Detroit Mich Alli 16-'l'b•t mH
11 belnc orowdW ol! the .tacL of Lbe
e&Nb by woman wa th13 purpa~t of 1
breeiy Mldre11• dellvered by W J
Bodlllie before the lnternablonal AK!\IO
ol&llon or Factory ln111>e<;lor11 wb\c 1
opened & tourr d'l.Yil aes1iion iu Dalr'1 t
'\'ueaday morning
The~

of

e1&te1 are tamll!ar wlLb f-11.ctory Jlfa
and tbe object or the dlscull'Sloni h
.~--'--------------1-1t'heJmp_ra..v.11:me.nt

or the ootl'dlt1ons Ml"
roundtn1 tboae who are ena;aged In th-A
•true fort. 1Lvellhood
Mayor C.odd Wtlcomtd Thtm
Tbe op81lin11 mealilni wa1" called t.o

Oheap exm1rolo11 to Nl11Cor• Fall•
Toronto, Montreal and Alerandrta
Bay A UMD11t 24 over Lake Sho'1> Ry
Partlcula'8 In another column or oonull ticket Jli•nti
31w!

Nell' p•ltern1

ordw in the ch-a.ruben1 of the oounty
Mlpe'rvi1<>r1 by PrMld-ent Edgar 1
D&vle. ot l:lllool1 Mayor Goot&"& P
Codd delivered th• addr•H or wel
oom• Pre1Me-n.t Davis re»pond'lnc
AC•wr Np<>rl11 we.re reoelv&d and ad'QIPt
ed w L. ao.Jloo of tbo Chica&<> oom
puloory edoooti<>n&I d"l)&rlm... t dellv
ore<! &D &d\\N• OD 'l\be OOQlpeUUv•
Ille ll wH bltl>lr lntereottnc o.n4 ta·
Haled tlll •I'*'"' Mtentlon ol II&~
oro
SOlllo of tll• 1pHk., a

ot•

mo1>tAI w.... atarUlnc to .., th• leut
Tile aallont polnll of the addl'HI &ro
Oii follow•
ln A.uutJ"llaa woma.a 11 falt beaom1111 th• rullns HX
'No mu over 0 nee.I 11>1>11 la tba
_,. dt<rM ol •mployel'tl In thla dar
...i sentratloa Tb• tHlld II tow...i

Uourse of ltloKl!sh ror ttlo JlealAne,
or En~llsh lor th& Ad...oed
Pupil
How to lnorea"" One's VooabWary
Ttio Ar\ 1~ Convers&tlon
Should and Would
llow to Uoe
Them
PronunoW.tluns (Century Dlotlon·
ary)
Corrcot Engll•h In the Home
Correot En~llsh In the School
What tu 8&y and What Not to 8 'l
Course In Lett.ct Writing a.tHl ~>1.:&;no
tnatlon
Alpilauetlo list of At hrm 1Rttons
Business J 1~llsh r 1 th• ll<i.lness
Man
111 w t V.•lte
COUl'llll

on ua.

THE KNAPP GROCERY CO.

head of the Season !
110 we ordered our Fall Hats to be
sent at onoe-latest shapes

THE PURITAN
THE PURITAN

~PECIAL

$2
$3

fte,.- lboek the Mervo11• BT•tem •••
M•7 Even C•u•e Death

lhe-m being women

Twenty-one 11talu a.Nr repreaented he
aldn Ontario ond Quebec All t;he de!

Perfiect

DREADFUL DREAMS

a,.re 160 members in t.tten-<!

a.nee m&ny

store, wuaranteed

0

•

People b11.ve nctuull) l>een killed bf

a

dream11

Most per.110 is bin c surrered.

Rcxo.11

troin tlloe:a terrible Iilghtn1111 e vl!tlon11

In which the 1 lctln• Is pursuetl bJ au
a1,1uu1Hln with u11r11l1ted_____knl!a_____fil___Js__I
trembling ou the edge of ll te trtul
predplce 01 ls lu some other imminent
danger ot a sudden and terrible death

Bue Ba.II Notes.

A ball team from Angola, Ind , 11
Ibewe dreams are cotumou enouKb and, booked tor games bere Monday and
iumrlv alWKYB the 8urrerer 1:1.wake11 Tuesday 1.nd the Midland team will
thankful •nd happy •t bl• 011Cape But play here Wedneolay
oow•ttw .. be d...u t awake Some-\ The Eaton Rapids Woolen llllla
tlmM th• knife fall• or tho •leeper lo ball team wlll pl•y the Cbarlotle
blo balluclnatlono ph1•M•• dowu the Giants on the looaldl&mood Saturday,
preclplt.-e 'lbee a.re the dre1.w11 that August 19 The Woolen mlll1 t..m
kill oay• the Chicago Trlbuoe
has \Jeen stren~thened oon1lderabl1
lo ca... where dream• klll there Is a lately and the Glants are playlnr tut
oort or combined actlou between tho ball and a irood 111ome may be e:rpected
dream ao<l tbe d,lsease tbroullJ which Admission 15 cents ladt 81 f
dHtb lo accowpllohed lo tbe ftrot
ree
place the dream la 111ually ttie product
A !air sized crowd wltneoaed \ht
of the dloeaoe A pel"llon may have ball 11&me here } rlday, Aug 11, bebeart dl-•e wblcb never uoerta It tween Grand Rapids Glanta and the
Nit or allow1 the victim In any ""' to local team Our boys b&d the t•t of
llaow of Ill pre•e11ce until U10 !act I• It all the way thl'QUKb l.ookwood,

I

•-t

Oa• •f t•e
l'. . •leu Dl•er• oa
.... or. .t i.ke•

Pretty

well

educated

aud

qnly

twenty rears of age Mt11 ii rencefli Bn
ker

ot Detroit has woo the reputation

of being one of the moet tearletHJ and

rqourcet'ul dhers along the great
lai.PH and within the last tliree yearil
ha.8 accumulated almost
000 ill a
Tlte . . .,.. P•elaer
profession that heretofore ouly the
It 11 a 1rea.t mh1talte to permit a
tnoat coural('eOW5 and physically perfect
ot men. ha Te -dared t.o follow Tl e b'\,bY to have a rubber teat or au,y oth
story or thllf girl a succeas of her thrill er article constantly In the moutll to
Ing adventures and discovery of treas keep blm quiet The nction of euck
ure reads al1Dost like a chapter In an lug promote11 tlle 1ecretiou or au ulldue
quantity ot saliva and the constant
excltlng book of ftctlon One ot 1.lles
prcsflute or fi forel&'ll body between
Baker a JUO!it rece1 t nchle\ eweuts \1111s
the lips Hpolla the .Bhape of the mouth
when she tl1acovere<1 nnd raised '50 000
A child "'ho ls ln the ho.bit of 11ucktn11
wot U of cop1 er Crom 1hc treasure sb i•
a pacifier ls apt to transfer his at
te1 tlon to his fingers 01 tbuwb tf bis
11ccurstomed comforter illl tllken Mway
It is better not to permit bhn to take
01 ~ti lug h h!s moutll except lbe top
of bis teed 1 g bottle nt bis regulat

'2ti

me1ls

A

LlrnH~d

Mother
~hnsed Mr
pologlzed

Voeatialar7

snlll Bertie the
Brown s chickens

\\ibat <lid you say'.I

er
He Was planting aome nower seed•
nnd he dldn t bear me coming

1 went

up close to him and snld Mr Brown
will yon please spooze me for
puppy chns n,g your chickens?
.And wbat>dld Mr Brown say~
He eald Ba hn ba more n any
tbln& elae
A Rl•1n..

Who cnn tell the uuawer to thl1 rid
t11e which was made up over 100 years
aaro b7 U1e fawoua Dean Swift?
We are little airy creature•
All or dUferent voice and :teatun.
Ono ot u• In Clua ta Ht
One ot • rou II find In jet
T other you ma.y lffl Sn tin
And the fourth & box within
It the fttth JO\I •hoUld punue.
It can never ft)' rrom you

A.n1wer-Tbe vowelB
C.11. .

•a•e

Of l"lle•

la tbe Lake N7aa1& reston there II a
ealled the kouuso Tbe1e •mall

pe1t

ftleo appeer In mllllono attllr olsbUalL
The uatlv• catch them with hoop oet1
and make cake• of them They are
ukl to ta1te Uk• eevlare -Frank B
Sweet In Oblldrea 1 Vllltor

Grilli as

Grilling ts slmllflr to brolUng save
that tbe gridiron Is placed u\er the ftrc
losteatl ot tn tront ot It The ft.re must
be brl~ht antl smokelesl' or the tood
-will be either burned or Rmoked • 'lbe
&rldlron 1bould be dean bot and well

Teachers' Index Bible, a bargain
at •2, we are going to aell fur
t1 48 Another one, regular
prlce suo, at •1.os. 0,11e bible,
regular pnce •1.75, at '11.28.
Several teacher'• aelf pronouncmg
bibles, regular price ti, for 72c.
Tb~ae pncee good only 7 d&)'B
from this date.

TRI!: meetlllf to be held at Grand
Rapldo, Tueoday and Wedueoday or

week a.fur ne1t 1 Augu&t ~ and :-JO, for
the purpooe or orpntttng a •tale
fow&try l&&C>CJ&tlcn, is an effort which

11 suCC<illruJ to the practical purpooes

tt has In mind will be of l&r-relChlng
nine to MlchlKan There arc wme
problems directly eonfrontrng the
larger and better work wlucb the
projectors of this association have In
mind that can only be solved through

fitate--wloe co operation
tance

U TON R4PIDS,

MICHIGAN

Misses Hattie anil Georgia Cady are Bell 'Phone No 55
spending t.he week with friends in

Gras• Lake
}fr and }frs II C :Minnie arc v1s1t1nlo:' :Mr. )linnie 1s parents ln Enc,
},Leh 1 this week.

and asol£-

Michigan's forests have been

sources of enormous wealth to otlr
fitnte and some of tl1ls great \alne c,1n

Jacob Boatman and wife attended
the gufoen weddlnli{ ot a relauve at

THE RESTFUL COUCH.

be renewed and retained through the
timely and well dilccted work of 8UCh

L1tchheld the t1rst or the week
Dr C H Baldwin and wire or Elklwrn, Neb , are spend!n~ the week

It hi Uu lle11i ltt'rnwe J<'or lhe Over11111 kt•d llom1e :Hi*lrr••

'an organl:i:atlon a~ mas be formed at
Grand R11.pld11 week after next

ComliPI' nt'l' 1rnld tu ht1\I!

liU\ed

mme

Vi 1th

ln!Udi; llllll IHI\ U\l!-i liHHUW:i tll111111JI !he

111Jyi;kluai,i Hild 1111'1lk•l11c d1011s 1ml
==-..~,;o;:::~;.:;;,-;:;--;:--;;::=-;::~1-toR"C!llu I ------.l'ltl!l-HI C-1 !JU-lWlit-J OfUJ{Q
Urnt the 0\ t] WUL h.ctl liomm lllhHJNIS
bm1, uml 111111 onh i;llurlcomlng Iii.. lu

THE applause given by the Wllksbarre-mlnel"S tifllresldenL RoosevelL't;
declar11.tlc!a 1 that the protection
guaranteed by law should be J.{hcn
and wouHJ be gnen to J,~IJorlng men
willing to wo1k and wlshlni;r Lu wurk1
Indicated their 'rarnr !or tlie sentl1nent hpwever true Jt may be that
111any of them have practically vloh<ted lt l\[en wl10 claim the protection
uf stato and i.:-o\ernmcmt e.i. c1~a1nst
oppression and unJusto trentn1ent rrmn
C)rporatlons must accept the rest1aint

W1l11L of \!!;I

l'e\\ 'HJ111u11 kmn' ho\\

111\ICh !d!l'>ilUIH'Ut

tht•y

('l\ll J,; llll

taking baths at the Strunk

from

Hart's

tile legltln1a.te rll{hts nr propert)' and
in opposition to personal \ !olence
}~ven the costlj aud cleplor1Lble ex-

moHt exl'ollcnt tlilng "

ll

He1 r!ek flnshed n look or triumph Rt
'A lnost excellent tblug tor
perience of recent years nnd recent his 1lvnl
11s
both," he ngre(!d,
1nonths may not l1a\'e fully tau~t1t tile
"Mr
Co1~011
does not nppear to tuu\:alue and n~cesslty of tills requirement, but so1nethin}{ ls t{alncd 1 vc1y <!Y tlic tden,'' Rhe l'011tluued, "nnd l
hnve been trylnU' to Induce him to acmuch lndced 1 when a large a.!olscmblai.:e cept"
of Wllltesbarre miners Is led to apHerrkk'11 ercs b1 lf:'btened. Ho b11t1
plaUi:l Its fa.lr~alld forceful statement
beeu 11!ruld that after nil lie coilld not
cllspose of lllii rlvnl onslly
He had
TUEl'E will perhapii be dllferencc of ue\•er 111uppm1od thut ltills11 Ei·viuK
opinion as to whet.lier CJr not ..the would help lilm

cHtermlnatlon or the ,Jacksun p1lson
truuble arrived •t by the board or
control ol tllat ln•tlturlon wa< Its best
&Jlut1on, but tliere will probably bo
no deQl~l QC the r~ct that only the
lntereR!.s of the state and the ln•tltutlon were sought In the adjustment
made, The Grand Rapids Pcmt, one
of the leading democratic papers of
tbe scate, thus rerers to the matter
H:..\dvoc&tes of prhmn retorm h&\e
reMOn to be lflad t\rnt Warden Vin·
C•nt Is to retain hi• piace In the Jaekeon prhmn. Vincent may have been
unwise lo i;ome of his actlom.; but he
hM dQlle more !or real prison rcrorm
than any other man In the wori<I, and
It I• a credit to Gov, Warner and the
8tate that the clique whose op(l<>llltlon
the warden had encc.untered wore not

.allowed to bounce lllm

11

HART, THE TAILOR
•KITCHEN HELPS.

1

'You eee," she said flteadlly, "?.Cr.

Co1•100 doe8 not like to lea\! e nll ot hi11
trlt!nds beh.nd,"
"He can ensily mAke other11 out
1lw1e," HUjrgest~ J!erikk
Tllit
~et whilliThiiik,"' itlle RQ"1·eed, ''It
la eusy lo inO.ke trlcuda nny'i\ here tr
one h1 so inclined ''
l om clellghted to fiud tbnt ion
BKlee ,..Ith urn,'' beametl Her1lck, If
Heleu Ervlue wuutcd him out or tbe
'\\ ay there could lKt bot one explluu1
tiou-thut 11he 'l'fllil wllllu&' to accept
biweelt und wuutcd to vet CorllOD out
0

"

~( {o\\~U
1
'The pny 1• a llttle 1nnnll,11 she went
ou cnlmly, "but thcu l suppose that

\1

~~\l!<)
!l! £~U'll'"ll!>r ou tho wround
of lesseut!J i'itiiense,"
•
"A.H tor tbnt,•1 interpOled Her1lck,
"if $10,000 n year "Would prove more or
an Inducement l would be wUUua to
rRlt1e It to that.''
"I tlllnk that would be better,"

n1reed Helen, ;'What do yon think 1"
C-0rson, to '" hom her Inst a11penl wa1
mnde, evidently thought ns did Herrick, tor hlH tftee wna white and dtawn
"I thluk," be •Rhl 1lowll, hthut atuce
you botl1 Rre na:reed there I• nothln1 to

be doue but to o.ccept.

11

Hei·rlck 1'alrly beaml'd 0 1 t11'''e the
pa1K11r1 l1ere,' 1 he crll!d. gnyly, "I ex
pected to 1ee you at the club tbl" e\ en
Ins Let'11 alirn them now and set It

over with"
It wa1 eharacterl•ttc. ot the man tbut

he carried a touutaln pen e'•en In hh1
evenlns cloth"' and ftve 1nlnute. later
the docum'*nt wa1 Riped and wlt-

nemed, wbt1reb7 Obnrlton ~l'lon
•lreed tor Ibo oum of •to,ooo a 1.. r to
•erve tor ft1·e yean to tbe belt or bl•
ability tbe lnt....to or Henry Hamilton Herrick u 1uperlnteodent ot the
latter'• "lne,ard1 on the olber •Ide ot
the contln111~
t"l'here," Nld Rerrltk ebeerfull)', "It'•
all done, Nut a bad lnoome. Bob, tor a

alnale man''
1
t ffe
won't have tbat adw•nta..,11
broke lu Ml• JIJrvln1 •wMtly, uYou
iee, J wa1 IO lntere1ted In the matter
bocau.9 Mr. Corto11 I• solos to take mo
out wltb him u bt1 wtte."
lllVGlll~lll

ORTON,

-

.,..,__

..

FOR BRIGHT EYES.

Don't use the eyes botore breuktast
Don't tuce the llcht when rcu.din&' 01

M0Wlng

Agnte\\Jlle tlrnt llnN ht•c11 tll:-icolo1cll
or bmnf!d mn\ Ue lll•nt1l'tl \\Jtil co1use
salt iunl \'l11rgi11
A ln\JlcsJJouulul of liorax js nu ag1ef!
al.Jlo 1uldltlo11 tn tlir !ll:-;l1wate1 uud
bellJS to kl'(jl t!Jtl hnntls ~olt JUSIC'l\J of
lrritntlug them ns sodu lloe..~
Sollctl 1U~h to\\ l'IH shoulll not be
dro11pltl •110 hot 1mnp~uth; until tlley
bn' c lil•o11 \\ nshcd first ln Juke\\ urm
water 'l'l1t.• hot llllJs sut Uio dh t
A "ni.;b bcud1 thut can he tolllctl
"hen not lu use and Jlllt out of tl1c
Wtly IK ft good thln1 to hll\'(' lu II BIUall
}lltdwn '\\here there ure no !itutlonary

Don't nllow n cold, rnw
atrikt1 the eyea.
Don't nite tho eyt>s when
tired 01 wettk from lllne811
1
Don't try to fOt ti ~lrJ~er p~t ot tl!e tul.i1t, ,_
eyo by 1uliblua tl1e Injured orb 1 rub
.\. mohllur.r L>ourd makes 11 'en s11th1
the other cyo,
fnclo1r· ostin Hbelf fo1 tl..Le k!tdicu If
Dott'tt 111iiti11 too mucb or too Jl1tle rn~tcurd to tile "nll with hinge!'!. nu<l
'l'oo tnu~h s_looll w2u.ken1 the e~ es, too chnlm1 to 1ncHmt Its 1mggh1g when
lowe1ull
llttln t11t1tr11eR thtm1:
\Vh~ 11 rou boll milk, gt ense tlie
Don't wm·k lflUJti"r thou two llourti
wlthont clot1l11g tile eyes nmJ 1m1tlng R!llltl'Jlltn "lth hnt1e1 l.i' rare puttlug lu
the milk '!'his wJIJ preHmt the liP'UU
llmm to1• the minutes
Don t noglt'Ct to hn the tho eyes be· ull'H thnt 11'Rtbe1 on tl1e bbttom at tlie
saucepuu,
tlrnt u1t1 so hard to wnsll oft'
rare rettrlng 1 No UR t(I remove auy dnst
Um t nrny h11,•e gn the-red on the lhls
1h1rl111' the d11.y
K••p a Bauoa Bea.
'Vbm1 replnclnu tbc loRt buttons of
g1wrne11ts lt Is 'mJ impo1tnut thnt 11w
POINTED PARAGRAPHS.
uc" lmtton~ ~hould be ot the 1u1mti ~lit
us the uld OUN~ t.::u1 AIOSM wentler8 JIU,\
Bome men work jnlllt enouQ"b to k<"c11 uo attontlon to thl~ trlft\ug lletnll, an<l
llht.v.
the COURequeuce- Is thut b11ttom1 tbnt
F:hery ..one wants always to be nbh.• nre too snrnil wlU not rem11.1n tn.11
to wo1 k, lJut not RIW&)'fl to ha\ o to.
ttned nnd thOlle whlcb nre too larae
It you llou't Uke l'ttrt.nlu pcrl!IOU:!!, ho" ten1 the buttonlmlee A button box
:\'OU bnte to be1u th~h monoy rntt1c1
tor Htorlng roser\e huttoiut Hlmnld f1111l
Here Is ooe elvn th~t yo\1 nro ralk!DJ.: • pl11tie In e\•ery nmudlug b1u1lo;.et. Ju
too lll\1Ch-"bf\n )OUI ll8tf'11c1 tiles to thl1 l'f.(,<eptacle fl.bould he JH1t ull butpull a\\ny trom you
' tone 1\'hl~h bu ve bten ripped olT old 1·
Atter u u1nn pRMMett Otty It 111 lmpo11- 1nrmentH, U3 '\\ell RI au, complete aet
JHble for hlUI to Ket up UUJ' entbu11la1m ot button11 tlle1 c m"J' be. Uousckce11·
ers who 11lck up uull put 11wuy tn ltM
nbont au) thliw l1ut hlH trouble11.
E\•er ,uoth:e ho\\ the biK ftle8 1voltl •llottfl<l phtt.'8 e"ery button "'hlch tn.ll11
d) 1mpeo1? It hi t.be Hlllme wltli tl1~ N!Al- Into 1holr bnutla UHlJ' nve tbem11elve1
ma.11,r purcb1u1eti1,
ly bis me11, Tbey are 11eldoru <.'tl.ua:bt,
l'bu eau follow dl~Uoua lu mak.h1M
Wo••• at Tilelr .....
R cake 01• cnu11._ out u 11blrt 1 but tbun_i.
Harrl li'\1r11111~. an Euarll"'h expert ou
n1e uo dhet:tlo1u1 that <.l.ftn be toUowed
111cee111ruuy tu mauaclua a m.au, Rome tho eternal temlulut, 1u1.1t1 that WOtQ·
ho" he 111 uot like I\ ca&ke or a ahlrl- en look tb(•lr beet lndoon In the even
AtchlMon Gkibfl
bia: nud lu e\ enlu• dl'el11. He HAY• a
woman 111 probably 1Mn at her beet
wllen plttyl)IJI Ibo harp; tbot bllllards
Mbow v; oruti1• otr 10 IT'M.t ad\·autup,
that Ice skatlb&' 1thow1 tbe pacehll
turv~ In the feminine nsur., that ot
bUhlct0r PDl8 archer~ 11 the ontt in
Which 11i•om•n look their befit 1tntl
.llOCk~y the oae lu which tbe) look their

C£M£NTi
0

'

Do not buy elsewhere
until

you, get our

prices.

l::::::::c:::::=====;::::::::::=::·

W'01'8t

wee~

last

Tuesday

after

w!Lh friends Jn the

YOU WILL MISS IT IF YOU DO NOT DIPROVE
THE OPPOR'l'IJNlTY OF GETTING 801'IE OF
OUR l<'ALL STOCK WE ARE SHOYING OUT TO
MAKE ROOM FOR WlNTEU SDl'PLIES
~SUM~IER ~TOCK MUST GO

visited his n1ece1 ~lrs Tames Pnucher,
Clyde and Hairy 'Vebstcr \\Ith
la.st \\'eek.
then wives started In then tou rmg
i11ss Laura W1ll;ams is spend mg a c.u last Tuesday for Tai.verse City cm

If you want something "from Chicago"
~e can give you the best to .~ found
anywhere on earth of Carl!Joseph & Co.,
and we willfmake the measurements
just as we do for our own cutting table.

of Rtft.te and goverment Jn beh,tlf Of

batll left LJr Flint

house.
spendlng a
li'rederlck Skinner of Cullum, Ill., city

n COllt:h llllll do !Wt halt l'llOUgl.J IU!e

It

Ji' ~V Godding and family

rl'he Mlsses Clare H ancl :Marie
Wuodarcl-uf Qmalla, Nebraska are
v1s1t1ng their aunt 1 Mrs Libbie Rich
Charles ·Marshall of Owosso has been
~Irfi .Molly Gould 0r BatLle C1cek

week with ber brother's family In a pleasure trip
Mrs A. Osoorn returned ft~m the
Webster and wife of De· Adirondack mountains \esterday anrl
trDlt spent Sunday with their parents reports that she was serious!) su.:k ~

Marshall

Clycle I

In this city

during lm

1 !sit

\V. E. Colby and dau.'rl1ter,
Daniel I:lampton, a resident of
Nelly, spent 1'ueS<lay wltli rrwnds Hamlin forty yeais ago but now of
ir1 Onondag-a
Chester. Js \ISlt1ng the tew ot his old
)flss 1'Iamm1e Pnce of Detroit is neighbors who are still In mg
spending the week with Mr. and ~Irs
Uncle Eh Walter and daug-hter,
Thomas Burch.
·
Mrs Edith Rank, went to L1tcl1tteltl
Mr and Mrs M. Walter uf Graqd last week to attend the ~olden wedRapids spent Sunday at tbe home or ding or M1. and Mr. Abram Walte1
?tlrs

vf. C Witherell
?\tr. and Mrs. Arthur D Gallery and
son, .JaDlcs 1 ~f Caro came last Sunday
to spend a rew days.
A. Randall 1s spending tbe week
with his daughter, Mrs. Robert
Wrlghti, of .Jackson.
~Ir and Mrs. J. F: Knapp are visit-rng their daughter, Mrs Pro! Pett,
t this week
or Almon
William Holmes and wire spent last
week Jii""Grand Rapids with Rev W.
L. Holmes and family.
Miss Mira Moore returned Tuesday
from a. two weeks visit wfth her
brother at Traverse City.
~!rs E D. Goodrich and her chi!dren left last rruesday morning for
their new home Jn Ctilcago.
Cap~ J H Sayer was called to
Mason last Tuesday to attend the
funeral or a brother-in-law
P. C Birney o! Cblca~o has 1olned
his wire and daughter here !or a
week's visit with their parents.
Hr. and Mrs J. Bartlet or Jackson
&re occupying the Blodgett cottage on

the camp _g:round for a few weekfl..
lllss Theo Sherman Is spending the
week with relatives and friends In
Jackoon, Detroit and Grass Lake
Miss Norma Burch of Detroit Is
spending the week with her grand-
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F H Lee and family who operated
the launch durinJ.:' camp meeting- re- !!!
turned to their home In AlUlou last
Wednesday, taking their boat. with
them
E. P Wlills and family reached
here bag and baggage last Tuesda)'
fr~m tbe city of ~rexlco and will spend
the winter with their parents, Mr
and Mrs L. n. Willis 1'hls ls the
first that the younger Wiiiis has been
In Eaton Rapids fur about thirty

years.
The Good Road committee of the
Buslness Men's Agsociatlon stan.._d in
readiness to provide shovelers to. the

amount or fl!ty dollars any time the
farmers ln road district number
twenty, Eaton Ra.p1ds township, will
rurnlsh teams for ,irra.vellng at be.d
places In the road between here and
the Peat plant. As the people hvrng
on the Dimondale road beyond thl~
p&rtlcular place will be as greatly
benefited as the Individual residents
or the district, they are ur~ed to
donate the use of their teams !or a
day or two tn tills laudable undertakIng For rull particulars, those lnterestcd should Interview D. Blake,
the chairman of the Good Road
mlttee

New Goods!
New Goods!
na, 1ng JUSt returned from the best market tn the world, and bavlng purchased a tine line of fall and winter goods, ,,.e are in shape
as usual, as rast as goods arnve, to quote you prices below the
market, on first-class

styles and prices right

We

of the Big ,Store will be filled with bargains.

We shall quote you

prices later

Yours !or trade at Tbe Right

Place~

u Hll'hest In Quallty, Lowest In Price••

cl~y'.

meet-

Goods arnv1ng nea.rly e\ery da.y

Every department

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Condiff of Malberry/Kan, returned to their home
Moqi\"ay a!ter visiting friends In the

w.

A new line of Carpets, Rugs, Llno-

invite 1nspect1on. Always glad to J.ti\le prices

zoo.

Paul K<lller has secured a poBltlon
tn the chemical laboratory o! the
MlchlMan Cement works at Cement
Olty,
~ _
C. D. Slocum returned yesterday
with his Sunday tl<lhool class or ten
boy• from a ten days' oatlng at Duck
Lake
Clark Green and Roy Van Aken lcrt
last Taesday !or Oklahoma where they
will spend & week or two proi;peetlng
for Ian~.
Mrs. E. A. Eckhart, Mrs 0 M.
Robertson and Mrs. Chu. Bucklnham
of Aurellus spent Sunday with Mr
and-Mr& John Haines.
Several G. A. R. an,d
R. C. mem-

~oods

leums, Oil Cloth, Etc A new line of :Men's and Boy 1s Caps, latest

IN THE

NEW

ll156 Blantbe Egan was In Cbarlotte
last week llttendlng the toeacbers ex·
am1oat1on
Glen Pmcb of Wmdsor visited his
uncle, John McAllister, the fore part

MICHIGAN

of tb1s week

Mrs. John McAlllster fell down eel
1'\r one da:y last week susta1n1Dg sev
eral &el: ere br uses
0 W Pmch wife and dau~hter cf
Wrndsor and Mrs Frank Wrnsluw o!
Rives were at John McAllister s a
part of ast week

I< eedlnK PonJtry
i-~~~•o~m~•~f1ll'.Ul.!L n I ltl 1 I~

or poultr~
H e fed togeth~r old 1111,1 )Ollllg uurl
geewe tlucks tn keVit rnJ chickens

I'IP.••• Do• f: Make L••Slr Bet•I
I here t1re tti" III:!. ttgw!!.!~rlur lllc\!l)
C1tunln• lirult 'A ltlleat Rubher•
Tl.le stewarda of tbe Jockey club ~J'B Ulllj Ju all bftlllYllrdii bOUCO
WlJI bel If8\&Htr!i1:1 O( brown a!OllJI cut about
~ ~n!!_2l~ no! t~ ~ve t~e !uewle:!, ot 1 nn Hd,antnge to se[l_!!ll:lte the older I OH:! ro utll ot nn luch 1u1unre
Heat

n

raclt11 n. chance to plek. A tlaw or ftod
fault In the way the 1port I& cont1ncted

untll ti ey are •oft Aftet 80 ewlng the
00, P.IS on the ciuiuetl trull without
that they hllva l'OUA out of their way ous ('()mmlugllng ot fowl• Is that tbti rubbers tq.\te the sti IP• of 1oap and
tQ ns)\. the big turf opera ton to retrain lu gest nud strougeat tnke their ebolce preu ftrml> ni ouud the top
'nlet e
from bettlus larp 1u1111 of money on nnd leJne the retuee to be eaten by\ will \Je 110 tlouble ket1J>ln1J fruit tu
each race and to be moderate In their the W.C11ker "'bcrea1 the bnt 11b0Uld thlfi "ny "hen optnlna tile cnua to1
1. 11_)eculaU001
he riven to tho pooreat In order lo Ui!e 11ernpe oft the soa1~vlth a kolte
It I• known that the raclnir author! help them to a ooudttlon ot thrift And u id ill. Ht for lu.undry Uils
Before
ties have a1k8d 1ucb plunpn1 aa John srowtb
Lt Ii aleo mora ttauomlcal tu1nlug cut tbe fruit aod wipe aroµn1
W Gal.., Jobn A Drake and othoro ol to make IO:Ue dlatlnctlou when feed tile top ot the can wltb a dump clotb
that Ilk to curtail their bettlnr opera lnr espoolally wllen a proftt 11 dNlred
~
tlom conaldenblJ
--F•r Klte .. e11 R•I•••
The thins that tbe raclns authorltlM
ol Oar.. ••• ••• e.-..........
Au lDH>.JllQl pro(>O'tefl tba 1ubltltu
moot d"'8d J1 pubJlclty 'Ibey are
For tlle tlNit two or tbree year1 DO tlon or U ~ ba~e blli ln1tel\d ot the
atnld that It any ot the.. bill phmll"tl work ID the war or tilmmlnr 11 nee unl\:ol'lilal pRll 'Jbla 111tobe1111ppnrtltil
pmbl• for bllb 1take11 the report• or euary with the cmrftnt• and 19DH- 011 n t IJ>otl frt11.newo1k and to ba\'e a
IU<!b acUona will be ve11til1 ted. In the berrle1 A1 tbe7 t:ldcken up It I• well metallic 1.:0\er Tbe U111r may be at pa
new1p1pen l\Dd that tbl1 may liv• to h•ve ID Ideal buah In ml11d ftUd to
rloe to IO much notoriety that It will have th• bu11bet1 eowe a11 near to tblllt
1 c1U1e unfavorable comment Tbe7 Ideal a.1 po111lble We may dltrer In
have 111tl!MJ that all 11en1ahou11.l pht,Pset whet conatltutet1 an kleal buab hut
bo cut out tor the JIQO<I of tbe turt
oue on which BOme tln or alx 1Jft.rin1
J~y b11 been operattne vel'J caue11 are 1teadlly kept llP I• one that
benv
of late In the Metropolitan wlll rtv• llood TMUlll Thia can be (Ill
rfn
e 11 not known to the aeneral llJ attained by cuttlns out tbe new
1'1lelD1r[Hlblic but the bookmakera and cane1 each tall and leavlna only
tbe resalar ltiabltue11 or the track know enousb or the beet to kee11
trom the younger aitook "'boo feeding

'!be natural conse 1uence ot 1>rowlacu

1
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Esta Bello'l\s attended a
St Johns last ruesdai

~edd1ng

'Mrs Ida Geise nba.fer bas been er.
Arthur Clark and fam1l) visited bis
tertaln ng her aunt from New York
motller Sunday
Mrs Saulsbury ol Grand Rapids ls
Orra Ph1l11ps aad ramily v1s1tnd
visiting her motber llrs S S Drake
Bert Sm1Ll s near the city Sunday
Mr and Mrs Ed Vaughan of ~Jason
Wm Spencer alld family -t1s1tecl at
spent Sunday with P A Wmslow and
Orra Barret LS m Petre\ Ille Sunday
wife
Mrs Jess Ball 1, veri sick with
Marsh~ll $rn1t1J and wrre visited at
1
Mrs }; A Wellman entertam•d
Cumpllcatlun of d "'!!RS s
Eugene Smiths In Petrevlllo Sunday
compaui !rom Potten 1lle one day last
Mr and Mrs Floiu Mosier o! Lans
"•th Rogers of Charlotte visited at week
inll spentSundav with Charley Crozier Mar:, ball Sm tb ~ 1n Petre ville Thurs
)[rs Ellen Vanderbeck spent last
and family
day
S1nday with het daughter Mrs Geo
Ferris
J oho Root and wire and
Root and wife v1s1ted at ~1
Sunday
Mrs Grace Smith ot Ob10 is spend
Ing her vacation with lier aunt Mrs
Wm Alderson and wife and Char es W Bellows
Wh pp and family visited at Mi
Mr and Mrs Z Pierce were the
Whipps Sunday
guesLs uf J J Traub and wife Satur
Mrs Slooum and Mable Field and day and Sunday
~Ir
Washburn visited at Seymour
Mr and Mrs M H Bemao of Lan<
Rogers part o! last week
Ing road called on W L. Bement and
Mrs Bates and Mrs ITuli of Dimon w re last Monday
dale and some friends from Jackson
Mrs Martha Carrier or Charlotte Is
visited at Bird Rogers last Wednes
spendmg a !ew"lla.ys with her nelce
day
__'I;)_ _ _ __
Mrs Mary Griffin
TOMPKINS
Mrs Frank l{lmble has been enter
at this ta.Iain~ her sister and two ne1ces from
Albion the past week
Mrs Libbie Pray o! Dimondale
The brld11e Just north .Qf the center
visited her brother P A Winslow
1s now under const.ructioo
and wife the first of last week
Remember the S S picnic at Gor
Mrs Nora Van Sicklen and daugh
dons grove next Saturday
ter Bernice have moved back on
W Ill Ferguson or South Jackson ls
their farm and Mr< Van Slcklen Is
visiting among friends bere
very much Improved In hcaltl
Olvde Dewey or Jackson spent Sun
P A Winslow and wife Mr and
day with Mr and Mrs. L. H. Dewey
ldrs Geo Oxendale and Sam Vander
Mr and Mrs Ora Stewart epent beck went whnlleoorrm~ In the
l:l&turday and Sunday with friends at Adam's swamp last 'Monday and came
Jackson
home with five huRhel of berries
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l•n the SOU th ?
Do you care to know or the Marvelous Development

now

~ninR

on in

he Great Centra.l South?

.

0 A PARK, Oeneral lmml&ratlon and lnduatrlol Aiont

I NASHVILLE

him Intimately

"hen Pltt•bur1 Phil

w111 •live be lfll" a ,irreat trlend or that

lde•I number of llOOd thrifty
cane11

youug plunger Davy operatee a book
•t varlotw tlmee
Pararh•t• Cl•J' Pl•lf!oon

Now tllat Hurlingbnm • nwlRnd ha11
deculed to give up pigeon shootlug
~rim tfimen
n1e looking around to~
some ne'\ rorm or shooting that "Ill

We want a man
m th1s loc~ty to lell
the WHEELER &
WILSON Sewing
Machme
We can olier ex·
ceptional mduce·
m.ents to someone
who commands a
horse and wagon and
can devote his time
to advancing the
sales of our product
Energetic men
find our propos1t1on
a money-maker, ca·
pa hie of development
into a permanent
and profitable
busmess

-

